
Our Home-Delivered Food Is the Perfect Solution!
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This Week’s News   

A Perfect Solution
Delights of the Early Spring
Menu

Good morning,  

In this new and developing situation with COVID-19, it’s more important than
ever to take care of ourselves and look after each other. Our single servings of
frozen and fresh dishes, delivered to your door, make a perfect solution. Let
your family, friends, and neighbors know about this convenient and safe way to
get food without having to go out or chancing exposure to the virus.

As you may have heard, tomorrow’s Meet Your Maker market at Hope & Main
has been cancelled. Our promised birthday celebration — of three years of
nourishing you with meals that delight — will be postponed. We will keep you
posted on future plans to celebrate.
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Read on for more news of how we can help, what people who have been
tasting our food have been saying, and what’s in the new Early Spring Menu.

Start ordering from the Early Spring Menu now through Friday, March 20, for
delivery on Wednesday, March 25. During this difficult time we will be more
flexible about order deadlines, so don’t hesitate to contact us. There is always
frozen food that is available. Place your order online at savoryfareinc.com,
email us for now at this address: mwisehughes@cox.net, or call 401-454-4955.

We Are a Perfect Solution for Avoiding the Supermarket 

“I can’t believe it was frozen,” a woman said at a recent tasting event, and we
often hear the same response.

You may choose to leave out a cooler or freezer bag for our delivery. As much
as we always enjoy saying hello when we deliver, you may wish to avoid
personal contact.

If you live in a building or community that currently has visitor restrictions, just
let us know. We will work with you and the organization to find a delivery
solution.

Delights of the Early Spring Menu

A new dish, Turkey Meatballs in Sauce,
is made from ground dark meat
simmered in homemade tomato sauce.
Pine nuts and raisins add pleasing taste
and texture! A great addition is our
Creamed Spinach.

Enjoy Roasted Brisket with Leeks, Carrots, and Garlic, which is roasted in a red
wine-tomato sauce.
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For a lighter meal or lunch, choose from
Crispy Fish Fillets and Salmon Cake,
both accompanied by homemade tartar
sauce, or a lively meatless burger, the
Black Bean Burger with Chipotle
Mayonnaise.

Our spring frittata, Asparagus, Leek, and
Shiitake Mushroom Frittata, is tasty and
full of goodness. It’s made with Fontina
and Parmesan cheeses.

And don’t forget about our always
available Frozen Favorites, like Mini
Macaroni and Cheese and Chicken
Piccata. We also have a lot of frozen
soups.

With warm wishes,

Mary and the Savory Fare Team
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Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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